Introduction
Food, shelter, clothing and medicine are the indispensable basic needs of any human being. All are derived from earth's biodiversity either directly or indirectly. Humans use various forms of knowledge to harvest biodiversity of which traditional knowledge is the most basic and widely employed form. The importance of traditional knowledge is most pronounced when applied to medicinal plant diversity. This specialized knowledge has helped human beings survive and propagate since their origin on earth (Toledo et al. 2009 ). For health care needs, humans are known to exploit local as well as remote biodiversity for therapeutic purposes. Local biodiversity is accessed directly while remote biodiversity is accessed through various agencies, of which trade is most ubiquitous.
Exploiting local biodiversity for therapeutic purposes requires specialized traditional knowledge that is locationspecific; whereas, exploitation of remote biodiversity is Published: July 30, 2011 & Cocks 2002 . It is generally believed that commercial plant trade has eroded medicinal plant biodiversity, owing to unsustainable harvest methods employed when collecting plants from the wild (Hoareau & DaSilva 1999) .
Localized/specialized traditional knowledge is more prone to loss than common knowledge. Since common knowledge is put into practice by a wider population, it is relatively safer and more stable than knowledge dependent on a smaller population. However, when concerning local/specialized traditional knowledge there is a relationship between the biological resource and the prospector that doesn't exist with common knowledge. While human beings readily test locally available biological resources, testing a traded resource requires external stimulus like endorsements by traders, media, non-government organizations (NGOs) or health workers. The direct relationship between local biological resource and local prospector, a traditional healer for instance, is also mutual. Continuous demand for a resource by a local prospector ensures its use, a factor vital for the survival of the knowledge and the resource (Hamilton 2004) . When a community loses knowledge about a local biological resource, the community ceases to be concerned about the existence of that particular resource to the point the resource may become locally extinct without notice (Narasimhan & Franco 2009 ). Hence, it could be said that localized, traditional knowledge contributes to the conservation of local biological resources.
Concerning community health care, both localized and traded biological resources are indispensable. Utilization of remote biodiversity through trade is expensive but a local resource is usually freely available. Moreover, achieving biodiversity through trade is complicated by various external factors such as distance, middle men, accessibility of markets, etc. In contrast, local biological resources are readily available. In fact, any disruption of their supply would greatly affect community health care (Alves & Lerece 2007 , Colfer et al. 2006 , Grogan et al. 2009 , Shanley & Leda 2003 .
Understanding medicinal plant usage patterns at an individual/household level is vital for designing policies on biodiversity conservation (Krog 2006 
Methods

The Aatha Pallar community
This study surveyed the Aatha Pallar community of Keelakodankulam village in the Tirunelveli district, Tamil Nadu. Aatha Pallar is considered one among four sub-groups of the Pallar community. The other sub-groups are: Anja Pallar, Aiya Pallar and Amma Pallar. (All four Pallar prefixes are synonyms for mother.) Each community sub-group is further divided into matrilineal clans. Although the traditional occupation of the Aatha Pallar is mat weaving and animal husbandry, they also work as skilled laborers on plantations. The Aatha Pallar, also referred to as Mallar, speak Tamil as their native language (Thurston & Rangachari 1909 , Singh 1999 . The Indian government identifies the Pallar community as a Scheduled Caste (Constitution of India 1950). Scheduled Caste is a constitutional term collectively applied to indigenous caste groups which were pushed to the lowest status in Indian society by a dominant Hindu culture (Karade 2008 , Mendelsohn & Vicziany 1998 , Pande 1986 . Today, the Indian constitution recognizes these castes as disadvantaged because of their painful pasts and assigns them certain rights and preferential treatment. Owing to the stigma attached to the term Scheduled Caste, these communities prefer to be known by the Marathi term Dalits, meaning crushed or broken to pieces (Mendelsohn & Vicziany 1998 , Premsagar 2002 .
Study area
This study was conducted in Keelakodankulam, located in the Nanguneri taluk of Tirunelveli district in Tamil Nadu (Figure 1 ). The village is populated by 88 families, comprised of 183 males and 185 females. The village's main occupation is farming, followed by raising poultry and making mats. Most houses have home gardens in addition to common grazing land and a community pond. Normally, the pond remains dry all year except October-January when the area receives a brief rainfall.
Sampling and data collection
This study's sample was 61 women and 45 men, chosen on the basis of their willingness to participate. Knowledge holders ranged from 21-93 years in age. Data were collected using a semi-structured interview format (Case 1990) . Informal discussions and field trips with informants enhanced understanding of indigenous identification, collection and use of medicinal plants in and around the village.
Sample specimens of all medicinal plants were collected and tagged using local names provided by the village knowledge holders. Specimens were deposited in the St. Xavier's College, Palayamkottai, Tamil Nadu herbarium (XCH), and re-identified using Western standard floras (Gamble 1915 -1936 , Matthew 1982 , 1988 , 1991 , Nair & Henry 1983 . Additionally, samples of all plant products available in local markets were purchased and categorized using the same procedure of dual identification. Prior informed consent was obtained from all participating knowledge holders. The authors are committed towards translating the results of the study into Tamil and sharing it with the community, local government (panchayat) and local health workers.
Species inventory
The goal was to inventory every plant species in the village. To that end, specimens were gathered from agricultural areas, road sides, in and around the village pond, home gardens and every house in the village. A total of 347 species were counted. The Porteres Ethnobotanical index was modified to calculate a Pharmacological Ethnobotanical Index (Akerreta et al. 2007 ) that assesses the community's depth of medicinal plant knowledge. This Pharmacological Ethnobotanical Index is defined as the 'ratio between medicinal plants and total flora expressed as a percentage'.
Use Value Index
In order to assess the importance accorded each species in the Aatha Pallar pharmacopeia, use value index was calculated as per the methodology provided by Rossato et al. (1999) n → total number of informants.
Results and Discussion
The medicinal plants identified from the Aatha Pallar community in Keelakodankulam village are recorded in Table  1 . Some reported medical treatments are unique. For instance, when a child suffers from body pain, Tamarindus indica L. (tamarind) leaves are boiled in water later used Figure 2 . Number of medicinal plant species within each plant family identified at Keelakodankulam village, Tirunelveli District, Tamil Nadu, India. Families with: 8 species (Fabaceae); 7 species (Lamiaceae); 6 species (Amaranthaceae, Solanaceae); 5 species (Apiaceae, Cucurbitaceae); 4 species (Apocynaceae, Malvaceae, Myrtaceae); 3 species (Phyllanthaceae, Piperaceae); 2 species (Amaryllidaceae, Arecaceae, Cleomaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Lythraceae, Meliaceae, Poaceae, Rubiaceae, Rutaceae, Zingiberaceae); and 1 species each (Acanthaceae, Acoraceae, Anacardiaceae, Annonaceae, Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Cactaceae, Capparaceae, Caricaceae, Combretaceae, Gentianaceae, Iridaceae, Moringaceae, Musaceae, Myristicaceae, Papaveraceae, Pedaliaceae, Rhamnaceae, Santalaceae, Sapindaceae, Theaceae, Vitaceae, Xanthorrhoeaceae).
to bathe the afflicted child. Afterwards, the child is rocked in the vaeshti of his/her maternal uncle. (A vaeshti is a piece of cloth traditionally worn by the men of South India.) Treatment is completed when Oram Pottu; Oram Pottu ("Let the ache go away; Let the ache go away!") is chanted thrice. Another example of indigenous medical treatment addresses infants (up to 2 years old) suffering with a cold. In this remedy, Allium cepa L. (Shallot) juice is taken and applied to the pathappukuli (the whorl on an infant's head) and the cold is alleviated immediately.
People's traditional knowledge of medicinal plant biodiversity
Based on interviews with 106 informants, medicinal uses were recorded for a total of 70 plant species (Table 1) and 28 plant products purchased from the local market. One species, Azadirachta indica A. Juss, is harvested by the village but its seed oil extract is purchased from the market and, thus, represented twice in Table 1 . Market-based medicinal ingredients are generally bought from traders in nearby Palayamkottai's market. The 97 species used for medicinal purposes by this community belong to 44 different plant families. Most species are from the families Fabaceae (8 species) or Lamiaceae (7 species). Most of the other families are represented by one species each (Figure 2 ).
Several plant species are used for treating more than one disease. For instance, the facility to treat a common cold is ascribed to 24 plant species. Likewise, fever, ulcer, scabies, diarrhoea etc., are treated with multiple plant species. As illustrated in Table 1 , the community uses medicinal plant biodiversity to treat at least 43 ailments. Only 
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four listed ailments -poisonous bites, diabetes, urinary problems and jaundice -can be considered serious health conditions. This indicates that the community depends on medicinal plants mostly for minor ailments. However, health conditions like fever, hypotension, boils, and urinary troubles can be either minor ailments themselves or symptoms of other major ailments. This suggests that the community depends upon traditional medicine for quick treatments. Thus, local plants provide the community with its most immediate, convenient and inexpensive medicine.
State of medicinal plant knowledge
A total of 347 plant species were inventoried in and around the village. Of that total, 194 species were not associated with any use by the community, 70 species had medicinal purposes and 83 species were accorded ornamental value. The Pharmacological Ethnobotanical Index was calculated as 20.17% which means less than one third of the community's plant species are used for medicinal purposes. According to Mesa-Jiménez (1996) , when few plants are considered medicinal, communities ascribe higher rates of validation to those plants. However, when the majority of traditional plant treatments are for minor ailments, the low Pharmacological Ethnobotanical Index indicates a low density of medicinal plant knowledge. This suggests erosion of medicinal plant knowledge and warrants revitalization of the community's traditional medicinal system. Systematic revitalization would ensure constant use of more species which, in turn, would conserve local biodiversity (Narasimhan & Franco 2009 ).
Contribution of local and traded biodiversity in community health care
Many of the medicinal plants (30 species) used by the community are collected from home gardens nurtured by women. This suggests that women and home gardens serve a vital role in conserving medicinal plants and associated knowledge. Finerman and Sacket (2003) emphasise that threats to home gardens also threaten the very foundation of a community's health system as well as degrade women's authority in the home and community. The pattern of conservation provided by home gardens can be termed as 'conservation through use' (Eyzaquirre & Linares 2001) . These facts highlight the need for conserving the home gardens.
After home gardens, agricultural fields are the second best source of medicinal plant species and markets are the third important source (28 species) in the community. Additionally, a few plants are collected from other villages (such as Munanjipatti and Kudankulam), showcasing the bonhomie between villages linked by mutual need for traditional medicine. Homesteads, home gardens, agricultural fields and roadsides are sources for most of the community's medicinal plant needs. These locations can 
Conclusions
This study indicates traditional medicine mostly provides treatments for minor ailments that are immediate, convenient, and relatively cost-free. A majority of medicinal plant biodiversity accessed by the community comes from local surroundings such as home gardens, roadsides and agricultural fields. These sources help make traditional medicines readily available and inexpensive. Traded medicinal plants also contribute significantly towards community health by introducing remote and otherwise unavailable resources. Finally, investing in expanded home garden systems and encouraging wider use of more local species would encourage conservation of local biodiversity while strengthening the community's traditional medicinal system. 
